INTRODUCTION
A number of sophist,icated proccdures and rcfincd irietliods for design of linear phase FIR filters are rccently availablc [l] , [a] , 141, [5] , [GI. A preferable procedure is the McClcllan-l'arks program [4] whicli is used iii the design of various equiripple FIR filters.
Besides, there cxists a groiip of rnct,liods attribiitcd to thc analyl,ic dcsigii procedurcs. Tlicy are solcly devoted t,o filtcrs with rnaxirnally flat frcqncncy rcspoiisc [I] , [2] , [6] , [9] . In our 1mpi:r we prcsent ~, I I C W recursive algorit,hm for tlie imptilsc rcsponsc coclficients of a maxiinally flat FIR. Biter. The analytic &sign proccdurc is partially based on t,hc first derivativc of the pseiidoarriplitudc Q(w) of a i FIR filter. We call this derivative the gencrathg function. Ily the first derivat,ivc, any clistriliutioi~ of tllc minima i~n d maxima of tlic pseudoamplitude mqis to a sct of real zcros of t,hc generating fiinction. The mros are distributcd over the two disjoint intervals which holong t,o Ibe passband and stopband, respuct,ivcly. Em~iliasizing tlic distrilmtion oE zcros for a maximally flat freqiicncy response we liavo dcrivcd t,he differcntial equation for t,lie gcnerating function.
The sohit,ion oE tlic diffcrential etpiation is found in form of tlic hackmard recursive algorithm for the impulse rcsponso coclficicnts. 'The recursive algorithm is used to dcinoiistraic thc efficiency of the design mcthod and its ability to dcsigri thc abridged filters with frcquency ~cspo~isccs comparable to t.liose obtaiticd by ot,licr dcsigii mct,liods. 
Iiii,roducing i n k (2) Chchyshcv polynomials OS thc first kind 7 & ( w ) and suhstitiit,ing
wc oht,ain
In i:quat,ioii (4) 
GENERATING FUNCTION AND ITS RELATION TO THE BERNSTEIN POLYNOMIALS
For a maximal ripple lowpass FIR. filter as classi-
,,*=l has alt,criiat,ing local rniiiima and inaxiina ilistribii~c d over the stophand ( -1, -q>) and passbnnd . . Tivc will call tlie first derivative of 1;lic ysciidoainplihide Q (,u) ii normaliaed gericsat,iug function. For a maximally flat FIR filtcrs it has tlie lorrn of (S) iii wliich p and q rcprcscnt the order of flatiiess at w = 0 and w = T , respectivcly. They (lcfiiio the dcgrce of a filter
DIFFERENTIAL EQUATION AND
Siibstit,iitirig expression (13) into t,lic diKerclit.inl cqua!;ion (11) The gciicral hackward recursion is h;ised on the identity followirig from (14) This rccxrsiori cornpletcs the analyt,ic proccdorc of direct design OF FIR. inaxinially flal. filters.
RECTANGULAR WINDOWING
The rriaiii disadvant,age of t,hesc filters is that, the cstirnatcd filtcr order is alqxoxiinately inversely proportional to t,lic square of the transition bandwidt,h [SI. The design proccdurc usually leads to fillers of much higher order than t,liose with cquiripplc freqriency response and it, nicans tliai. thc nuniber of rrniltiplication rcquircd per coinpuled output sarriple is quitc largc. The camomization of Chcbyshev polyiioniial cxpansiori of the transfcr fnrlction is then equivalerit to the square windowing of a firiitc biit large extent irnpulsc rcsponsc ID]. For tlic maximally flat pscudo;~mplil.udc wc can writr
,,z=L+1
Since lT,,,(w) 1 5 I, t,hc rcduccd psciidoainplit,iidc Qr(ti~) satisfies the rcqiiired filter specificaiions within t,hc accuracy We can use cvcn severe abridging of iilkr length in rate 1 : 8 Lo oht,ain results and computat.ioria1 con1p1cxi1.y comparable wi1.h the slhndard windowiiig lechiiique. Notc that, the wliolc design process is a recursive one arid it. docs not, require any DFT algorit,hm nor ~v c nccd any iterative teclniiquc.
. FILTER DESIGN, ABRIDGING
Dospite of tlic fact, that 1:he dcgree equation is nol. available, the paramct,ers OS the abridged filtcrs iuP, '(us, 6, and 
